[Neonatal cholestasis: the delay in referring patients for differential diagnosis].
An efficient treatment of extrahepatic biliary atresia demands that the diagnostic differentiation between intra- and extrahepatic neonatal cholestasis be performed by the eighth week of life. This study aimed at evaluate the age of the patients admitted to a general hospital for differential diagnosis of cholestatic jaundice. Forty nine children from the Pediatric Service at Hospital de Clínicas, in Porto Alegre, have been studied between 1984 and 1991, according to the protocol for diagnostic elucidation followed by this hospital, which includes biliary tract scintigraphy with Tc-99m DISIDA and, depending on its results, an wedge or percutaneous liver biopsy. The ages of the children have been compared on the occasion of the procedures. Twenty six cases have been studied retrospectively and 23, prospectively. Both the patients with intrahepatic and extrahepatic cholestasis underwent scintigraphy, on average at over eight weeks (age 77.94 +/- 42.98 days) and the histopathological study of the liver was performed approximately two weeks after scintigraphy. Only six patients (12.8% of the 47 cases) underwent the liver biopsy before the first eighth week of life. A delay was observed in referring patients for differential diagnosis of neonatal cholestasis and the performance of tests. The need of hospitalization in order to conduct these procedures delays even further this diagnosis, which should be concluded by the eighth week of life.